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COOPERAT IVE E..XTif'.:.\TSIOi:~ WORK 
IiJ AGRICULT'UP3 .AND EOLG EC01TOHICS 
u. o:Z l' . Agr. College & U. S. De~)t. of Agr. Coo-perating 
'\'V. H. :Sro-~:aw, Director, Lincoln 
SOlE SUGGESTIOi-TS TO 'T.dE nOl.:E~·ti.AEER FOR 
Extension 
Circu lar 
913 
~~\{HrG VARIETY .A."'D .PALAT.ABILITY INTO LOW-COST HEALS (.Ad:a"~A\~~cular prepared bJ· Uni;versity of 1J.ebraska Foods class, 
Dr. ~i~a C. Denton, on adequate diets at low cost; 19Z2.) B1\ - . 
working under 
. ~1e~ of lq~ cost foods sui table for main h ig.'l protein C.ish: 
~':Po"i-·..: l~e 1~· iver loaf, liver . sausage, liver and onions. 
~~:&.'vRnd macaroni scallop. - · - . 
\,~br ~ <'~:O~ s with bread and vegetable . stuffing. . 
c; Por • "chops baked with ·apples and p otatoes or 'sweet p_otatoes. 
Hamburg and macaroni loaf or pie, · · 
Ha.raburg pinwheel of . short cake.. · · 
Savory stew in pastry roll, pot. pie. 
Croq_uettes of meat and toasted crumbs. 
Ham and egg loaf, hain s·callopE;ld with potatoes~ . . 
Ham slice rolled With bread or COI'l1Deai or vegetable . S t·u.ff ing· •. 
· Po t _atoes stuffed with sausage. 
Sausage baked wi tl: apples·. 
Pea.11.ut butter cutlets in baco:i "olank7ts •· 
Baked h eart wi tl1. dressing. 
Meat scrapple with cornmeal or whole wh eat mush . · 
Scalloped fish, creamed dried beef wi~h egg . 
Cor:n.neal or potato codf'is:: ·oa:i. .... s -. 
Corned meat Md. vegetable . dim:.er · ( s;~l.ort coo~ed vegetables)~ 
Savory bean and vegetable loaf. . : 
Lima bean and peanut salad, lima bean· a.<'1d tomato steTI , split '?ea. soup, bean 
a.11.d tomato souu. . 
Kidney bean and c6t'liage cheese roast~ · :.: · 
Toasted or untoasted sandwic:hes of bacon, meat, ch eese, ryea.nut . butter, egg . 
Eggs s'calloped.·wi t h potatoes I eggs scrambled 'vi t h _ fried P?tatoes I egg cUt-
lets, Yor~cshire _ pudding. · 
French to~st, 'ch~ese CUptard, ot~er custards, souffles, corlL~al spoon bread, 
.. if l:.ig~i in eggs a'1.d mlk. 
Egg salads, stufied eggs with bacon fe.t , egg a.:.'1.cl fish or vegetable t;i..mbales, 
ha.r& cooked eggs in greens. 
Mashed potato puff wi tl-'1 egg and cheese. 
Cormnea.l m~sh souffle or bread Cl~b omelet or souff le; true sponge cake. 
Welsh rarebit, tomato ch eese rarebit on toast or on fried ~ra.hruu mus~ , polenta 
Grated cheese wit~ potato. or oe1er_ vegetable soup. 
Cottage cheese salad, salad of p eas and Anerican cheese. 
C:neese croquettes, .cheese straws. 
:Bread. and rirl.lk (4 slices or*' lb. bread a..-,d 1 pint m.il :.C yield. as mucl1 pro-
. _ tein as i lb •. of l~an bee:f without bo:::1e.) . 
Oa tmeal porridge -with mi~ (1 oz. rolled oats,~ pt. milk ), cracked wheat 
or rice cooked in ·milk, · "' . . 
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Corn chowder, cream · soups, milk to dri:n::: , mole milk, cocoa or ch ocolate 
(if 1 full ~~p milk or nearly that). 
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Old fashioned rice or Indiw1 meal pudding (1/3 cup cereal in 1 qt. milk bak-
ed 3 hrs. serves 5 per.sol1.s. ) 
Salted peanuts 1 oz. or more, peanut brittle, other nuts. 
2. Cabba..<:e is so valuable from the standpoint of food values and so cheao, t hat it 
seems worth while to seek varied preparatio~s suitable to varying fOOQ habits. 
Carrots and onions may be used in many of these same ways. 
a. Ways of using cabbage, cooked: 
Buttered, creamed; cooked and scalloped, with bread cr~bs and spaghetti, 
or shredded raw and scalloped; scalloped with sausage and bread crumbs, 
with cheese or eggs; col cannon ( coo]red and nixed with ma.sheQ potato); 
boiled with potato or strina beans or other veget ables; shredded and cook-
ed 5 minutes with ~~ned tomatoes; boiled 10 minutes ~~d fried with 
boiled potatoes; five minute cabbage cooked in milk; fried with apples, 
or served with fried apples; served with bread sauce (crumbs browneQ in 
savory bacon fat.) 
b. Ways of using raw cabbage; Hot or colQ slaw (~ith vinegar and sugar); 
salad with apples (raw or cooked) or raisins, or pineapple or carrots; 
dressing of apple sirup or evaporated milk and vinegar or bottled lemon 
juice, or lemon-raisin-c~rnstarch sauce; hot Ge~JUU~ potato ru1d shredded 
cabbage salad with bacon fat &!d vinegar dressing ; shredded and seasoned 
raw cabbage heated (not cooked) in a hot well flavored ~lk sauce or 
stewed tomatoes; sandwicl1es of seasm1ed chopped cabb2.ge or __ gr a te d carrots 
mixed with sour cream sauce (evaporated milk and lemon juice or vinegar 
slightly thickened.) 
3. It is highly desirable to have butter included in the menu. There is no substi-
tute for butter other than whole milk. If it is not possible to have both and 
if it seems that whole milk sh ould be served rather th~~ butter, - then the fol-
lowing suggestions might be helpful: 
Methods of serving yeast bread tr~t rruBke it easier to go without butter or oleo 
· I f 
Bread (t9asted or untoasted) crQ~bled in milk; milk toast (no th iCkening, savory 
fat i f liked). (Dripping .or iard may be made savory by simmering· a few min-
utes with a · li ttle minced onio:.1, celery tops, celery seed, chopped parsley, 
a tiny piece of bay leaf; do not allow vegetables to brown, remove seasonings 
at end.) 
Spread bread with hot bacon fat, sausage fat, or savor;y drippings. 
Or make milk gravy or browned flo-~ milk gravy with these fats, eat on bread, 
or use meat gravy or creamed meat or vegetables. 
Spread with peanut butter, brown sugar, molasses, or cinnamon ancl brown sugar 
sirup or jam. · 
Spread with moistened cottage cheese; or with grat~d cheese (toasted or untoast-
ed) or with Welsh or tomato rabbit. 
Serve as bacon, meat, fried egg , ChOpped crisp'brown salt pork , or other sand-
wichep. 
Toasted bread may be more easily eaten without butter. One may serve soft 
bread quickly toasted; or Melba toast (very thin slices slowly dried out and 
t horoly brow.aed), or cinnamon toast or raisin toast', or croutons (bread cu-bes) 
either toasted or fried. 
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Fried bread, using savory fat; either plain, or French toast (soaked in egg 
and mille) ei1iher sweet or savory. 
l3rea.d or toast .. may be covered with hot or cold apple sauce, pi'Wle sauce, rei-
. sin sauce,. mai-malade. · 
It may be-. lightly soaked in milk and spread with banana slices. 
It may be spread with a creamy r1ldge or f ondant, either cold or melted, with or 
without _nuts~ 
4. Baking powder hot breads that can easily be served without butter; cinnamon roll~ 
pinw!le,e], or · frosted . }4'\l:ffins c;>r biscu.i t filled with chopped nuts, gra,ted 
cheese, c;>r chopped crisp bacon. Biscuit with orange or lemon sugar glaze. 
Pie crust wafers spread. with sugar a'l'ld cinnamon. Corn or wheat crisp, spoon 
bread. 
Menus for one Week 
~tities needed for family of five; two children, too young for school, one in 
grades, mother·-and father) 
Breakfast 
Oranges 
Oatmeal 
.l'oast 
5· (or 2i grapefruit or 1! i 111r, ~ ... ·011&~. ~) 
· · ·Cheese 
Milk 
"Coffee 
·Sugar 
i' oar t lb-• . 
1 qt. 
3 T. 
2 T. 
Milk 
Mother 
3 children 
Father 
1/2 c. 
7/8 c. 
1/2 c. 
Din,.'"ler 
Hamburger gravy ~ lb~ 
Potatoes 2. lb~ 
(:aoiled with 
jackets on) 
Spinach 
· .:Bread 
BUtter-
2 lb. 
i .lb. 
1/8 lb. 
SUpper 
Rice ! lb. 
Cooked with 
with Tomatoes ! can 
Bread 4loa:f 
Pea'l'lut Butter ! lb. 
Cocoa 6 t. 
Milk ~qt. 
SUgar 2 T. 
Tea 
--------.----------------------------------
:Bacon 
Eggs 
2 ;fried 
3 poac11ed 
i- lb. 
5 
Toast i loaf 
Milk 1 qt. 
Coffee 3 T. 
l3aked beans with 
Pork 
Cabbage 
(5 min. creamed) 
Milk 
Flour 
l3rea.d 
(Eat with cabbage) 
1 lb. 
i ). b. 
1 lb. 
1 c. 
2 T. 
! loaf 
Potatoes 
· (fried) 
Bacon fat 
Toast 
Creamed Eggs 
Milk 
Flour 
Indian pudding 
2 l b . 
3 T. 
i loaf 
4 
2 c. 
2 T. 
Corn meal ~ lb~ 
Milk 3 c. 
Molasses i lb. 
Rai s i ns 1 / 8 lb. 
Breakfast 
Oranges 5 (or 2~ grape-
Griddle cakes fruit or 1t 
w. flour ~ lb. c.tomato 
Cornmeal ~!lb. juice) 
Eggs 1 
Lard "& 
bacon fat 
Milk . 
Syrup ( t 1:.in) 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Toast 
1 slice for 
2 year old 
! lb. 
1 qt. 
i lb. 
3 T. 
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Din..'ler 
Pot pie 
Beef stew 
Potatoes 
Split peas 
Biscuits 
Flour 
Lard 
Milk 
Prune sauce 
Sugar 
Supper 
Cold baked beans 1 lb. 
~- lb. ;pork i lb. 
2 lb. Creamed potatoes 2 lb. 
t- lb. Carrots 1 lb. 
Milk 2 c. 
~ lb. Flour 2 T. 
1/B lb. ~Ulk 3 c. 
1 c. Mothe1· & ch ildren 
llb. ~ c each .c:. • 
6 T. :Bread J. loaf -~ 
Tea 
-----------.....------- - -- - ------ ------ ------ --
Apple o1· Banana 2 
Sliced on wheat 
grits 
Toast 
Cheese 
Milk 
Coffee 
SUgar 
1 lb. 
~loaf 
Q lb. 
2 qt. 
3 ':C. 
2 T. 
Liver loaf 
:B1·ead crumbs 
Onion 
Potatoes 
(baked) 
Tomatoes 
Bread 
Butter 
1 lb. 
i loaf 
1 
2 ~b, 
1 can 
-?3- loaf 
1/8 lb. 
-------------------------- - - - - -----
Fried musb. 
Corn meal · l lb. 
Lard or bacon f at t ·lb. 
Molasses ~lb. 
Thin with 
water & 
make a syrup 
Milk 
Cof f ee 
l qt. 
Beef stew 
Rice 
Onion 
carrot 
Cook thic::C 
Steamed 
Bread puddi ng 
1 lb. 
J. lb 
";i • 
1 
t- lb. 
Bread -\- loaf 
Raisins 178 lb. 
Hilk 2 c. 
Egg 
Bread 
:Butter 
, 
.1. 
-?_;. loaf 
1 78 l b. 
Cornmeal mush 
Uilk 
Crearu pudding 
Milk 
Sugar 
Flour 
Oranges 
Milk 
Bread 
Tea 
Potatoes 
(in jac:Iets) 
ToUlatoes 
Hilk 
Flour 
Bread (toast) 
Milk 
Tea 
1 lb. 
1 c. 
2 c. 
4 T. 
2 T. 
2 
3 c. 
i loaf 
2 lb. 
l can 
1 c. 
2 T. 
~ loaf 4 
3 c. 
---------------------~------------- -----------------------------------
Apples or Bana."las 
sliced on 
-Oatmeal 
Toas t 
But t er 
Milk 
Coffee 
Sugar 
2 
-:,;- lb. 
~loaf 
1JB lb. 
l qt. 
3 T. 
2 T. 
Salmon 
Creamed 
Milk 
Flour 
Potatoes 
(Boiled) 
(Cabbage 
(carrot 
(Rai s ins 
(Ler.1on juice 
Salad 
Bread 
:Su.t ter 
1 lb. 
3 c. 
2 T. 
.2 l b . 
l/2 l b . 
1/2 liJ. 
1j8 lo. 
l 
-?3- loaf 
l/8 10 . 
Fried pot atoes 
~ard or 
Bacon f at 
0:1ion 
Creaued 
!liilk 
Fl our 
Bread 
Peanut ·butter 
Hilk 
Mother & 2 
~rear old 
Tea 
2 lb. 
l / 8 lb . 
l l b . 
2 c. 
2-3 T. 
-i loaf 
i l b . 
Breakfast· 
Dried apples 
Wheat grits 
Toast 
Butter 
Milk 
Coffee 
Sugar 
(for pru..1es) 
or :t~ runes ! lb. 
1 lb. 
]._ lb. 
lf8 lb. 
1 qt. 
3 T. 
2 T. 
4 T. 
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Dinner 
Baked heart 
Dressing 
Bread· 
Onion 
Potatoep 
Scalloped with 
Milk 
Flour 
Cabbage 
Molasses cake 
2 lb. 
~loaf 
1 
2 lb. 
2 c. 
2 T. 
~lb. 
. Flour 2 c. 
Sugar I lb. 
Molasses ! lb. 
Lard or butter . i lb. 
Raisins · 1 8 lb. 
Egg 1 
Bread -;i- loaf 
SOME LOW COS~ RECIPES 
1. Bea..l'l and peanut loaf, with tomato sauce 
. ... _: 
SUpper 
Toasted 
cheese sandwiches 
Bread 1 loaf 
Cheese I lb. 
Butter 4 lb. 
Bana..l'las 5 
Cocoa 6 t. 
Milk 1J .. qt. 
Sugar lf8 lb. 
1 qt. eooked navy beans 3 .T. drippings, lard or bacon fat 
2/3 c. ground or chopped pe~~uts 1/16 t. ce~ery seed · 
1 c. gr<;J:Ged or chopped r.aw carrots Salt, pepper, small piece of bay 
1 or 2 medium sized onions, finely leaf finely cut 
minced 4 thin slices bacon or salt pork 
Simmer minced onio~, celery seed, bay leaf ~!d peppe~ in fat for a minute 
or two but do not allow onion to bro\vn. Then mix all ingredients thoroly , shape in-
to loaf, place in pan, cover w~th strips of bacon or pork, balce in moderate oven 
about 30 to 45 min., or until meat is crisp and brown. Slice and serve with tomato 
sa:uce. 
Tomato Sauce 
2 c. stewed or cam1ed tomatoes 
3 T. f lour 
3 T. bacon or oth er fat 
Salt and pepper, few grains mustard 
or celery seed, if liked 
Melt fat, blend with flour 1 cook for a minute m1til flour is lightly brown-
ed, remove from heat, stir in tomato gradually , season, cook till it thickens. 
~nis tomato sauce may be used over meat loaf, or hash, or fried mush or 
rice or over vegetable loaf (recipe 17). It may be used to nmke tomato toast. Add 
1 cup of tomato sauce to i cup mill{; . Pour over toasted or fried bread, serve at 
once before bread becomes soaked1 
2. Tomato cheese rarebit on fried wheat mush 
To 2 cups tomato sauce cool~d as above, add grated cheese, ~ lb. or more, 
and ~ teaspoon mustard, if liked. Do not cook further, after adding cheese. 
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Make a thick mush with 2 cups · of ground whole wheat 8nd 3 tablespoons 
wJ:. . i te flour cooked 10 minutes in water, salt to taste , cool, slice, and fry in drip-
pi :-Jgs. Serve tow.a to-c:heese sau ce over the nicely bro•.med UIUsh . Or, sauce may be 
served over bread toasted in fat in frying pan. 
3. Liver loaf or casserole 
1 rice 
, Chopped parsley , or 2 c . "F. c. 
2 or 3 boiling water r t. celery seed c . 4 
1 l b . sliced liver 2 T. flour 
2 T. fat 1 c. tomatoes 
1 small onion, chopped 2 t. salt 
1 c. ch opped cabbage 
Cook rice in boiling water t ill tender. Remove s::i n from liver, sprinkle 
with salt and flour, cook in frying pan in the fat til l b rovmed but not h ard . Re-
move liver, cook onion and parsley (or celery seed) in fat f or 2 minutes, but do 
not let onion brown. · Then stir in flom·, add tomatoes, an<i cook till thickened . Mh 
with rice end chopped liver; Bake 30 rnnutes . 
4. Codfish corruneal ball s 
1 c. co~ish fl~es 
i c . cornmeal 
2 T. flour 
1 egg 
1 or 2 T. bacon fat 
Soak codfish fl~ces in water over ni&~t, or for several hours. Cook corn-
meal m1d fl our in 2 c~~ s salted boiling water, f or 10 t o 20 minutes or til l t h iCk. 
Eix w;ith so aked ancl dra ined fish flakes, cool. $hape i nto thin, flat cakes or -pat-
ties , fry till bro~m in bacon fat . 
5. Mashed p otato rith ' raw egg an~ cheese·, bakfed. L . 
2 c. boiled and washed potatoes 2 or 3 well beaten eggs 
About ~ c. milk ~ to 1 c. g rated cheese 
Salt , p epp er 
Beat mashed~otatoes with milk ·till fluffy, season , add eggs and cheese, 
pile lightly i nt o pan or ~a:..· then disl1 , bake till it browro on top. Potatoes nad e 
rich in this way may be served as the main dish of the meal. Cheese may b e ami tted, 
or half as much may be used . Or, eggs can be omitted , if n ecessary . 
6 . Corn",1eal s-ooonbread. 
Cor:1Il1eal, 1 . c. · · 
Milk , 4 c. 
Eggs, 2 or 3 or 4 well beaten 
Salt, 2 t . 
Baking powder, 1 t . 
Heat rill.lk to boiling , salt,. add cornmeal, stirover fla.'1le till it thick ens, 
add baking p owder and. a little of the l1ot mush to the beaten eggs, beating well , 
t .hen add . remainder of r.au:sh ( con.t i nue ·beating so as not to cu r dle egg ) , pour i nto 
gr eased pa..D, bake about 35 minutes in moderate oven , or till browned. Serve hot . 
I f 4 eggs are used, t h is spoon bread may well ·be u sed as ma:i. n o.ish of meal . 
7 . Scrru~bled e~g in fried -ootato 
. Chop cold boiled potatoes, sea son, _brown in bacon fat, then b r eak an egg 
or . t wo into t h em, stir aYJ.d · cook a minute or t Tio till the· egg is do1 e, · season· again 
if needed , ser\re promptly . Ti:ree or four table·spoons of n ilk may be added with the 
eggs if the p otatoes seem dry . · · 
• 
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8 • . Cabba,e:e fried with potatoes ... 
Rermove core from . cabbage and chop, slice cabbage, cook in boiling salted 
water wi'th potatoes pared_ and cut _.i n halves , drain and season . Use left-over boiled 
potato 'and cabbage f or supper, frying in drippings or lard until nicely browned. 
(Caution: Don't let the cabbage burn.) 
9. Fried apples and cabba,e:e 
Shred raw cabbage, about 3 cups, put in frying pan with 2 or 3 tablespoons 
of bacon fat or drippings and 2 or 3 cored and sli ced (Qut not pared) apples , sea-
son with salt and 2 teaspoons sugar, cover closely and cook gently for 10 to 20 min-
utes, st ir frequently and remove cover towal;'ds the end, to brown the apples. 
10. Cabba,e:e salad with cooked apples 
(a) Raw cabbage and chopped ·fried apples make a good salad. Shred the cabbage 
finely and soak it an hour in cold well salted· water. Drain, _ dry, mix 
each cupful with 1 cup of warm fried apples, season with salt, and a lit-
tle sugar ·, or with an egg or a sweet se;uce. (See recipes 11, .12, and 19.) 
(b) Or try this. Core and slice (but not p eel) t wo good sized ap~les , make a 
sirup with! cup sugar and! cup water, cook apples in this sirup in cover-
ed dish , till tender. Cool apples and cut into pieces. Soak 2 cups shred-
ded cabbage in 3 cUps cold water with 1! teaspoons salt, for an hour~ Then 
drain ·, dry, mix with diced cold apple, pour cold sirup over it, serve cold. 
(c) This ma,kes a very pretty and tas.ty. -di.sh ... if a penny's worth of red cinnamon 
drops be u~ed instead of sugar for making the sirup to cook t he apples . 
(d) -Raw cabbage and raw apple or so&ced chopped raisins or pnL~e s or canned 
pineapple, with lemon juice or other dressing, oake a good salad. Diced · 
radishes, celery, or chopped peanuts are good additions . 
(e) Or try ti1is salad. Raw cabbage 1 cup, grated raw carrots 1 cup, chopped 
soaked raisins i cup, 1 or 2 tablespoons lemon juice sweetened with 1 or 
2 tablespoons sugar, and salt to taste . 
11. Or you may like t o use an egg sauce or this lemon raisin sauce on your raw cab-
bage or raw carrot sala.d . 
Lemon a.'1d raisin sauce 
3 T. cornstarch or fl our 2 T. butter or oleo 
l c. sugar, white or brown 4 or 5 T. lemon juice or vinegar 
4 T. cold water Rind of 1 lemon (may be omitted) 
1 c. boiling water 2 or 3 T. soaked and chopped raisins 
1 t. salt 2 
Mix sugar and salt with flour or cornstarch , stir in the cold water, cook 
·with boiling water and raisins till thick and clear, add 'but ter or oleo, and lemon 
juice and peel . Or, use brown sugar and vinegar . This sauce may be used ·not on 
pudding or it inay be cooled ani used over raw cabbage and carrot salad . Vary this 
sauce by omitting -lemon peel en d adding grated nutmeg or cinnamon or both . 
12. E,g,g salad dressing 
1 egg , beaten ].._ t . salt ;;; 
1 T. f lour _1_ c. vinegar or lemon juice 2 
Pepper, i t . mustard 1 T. butter, oleo, oil , or bacon f at 
4 T. sugar Milk to thin, as liked 
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Mb: dry ingredients, cook in vinegar till thick, cool sliGhtly and add 
well beaten egg, cook 1 minute longer (over hot water or very gent l e heat, so as not 
to curdle egg), remove and add oleo or other fat. ~1in with milk as liked , just 
before using. 
For potato salad, or when -baco~ fat is used, reduce sugar to 1 tablespoon, 
or omit entirely. · See ·also rec~pe No. 19. 
13. White sa:u.ce or milk gravy 
4 T. butter, oleo, or other fat 
3 T. flour 
2 c. or 1 pt. milk 
~ t. salt 
1 t. ch opped onion or parsley or celery , or 
l/8 t. celery seed 
.. ·Melt fat, cook chopped onion, or chopp ed parsle;y , or celery, or celery 
seed in fat a mirru.te (gently without brormirig). Stir flour into t:lis, acid salt (and 
pepper if liked), stir till flour turns yellorr (but not brown, unless you want brown 
gravy). Cool a fe w seconds, add mill~, place over flame, stir consta.""ltly till sau ce 
boils and thiCkens. This sauce may be added to hard-cooked eggs, left-over meat or 
vegetabies, cut in small pieces. 
14. Creamed ve.ietables 
Combine 1 cup of white sa~ce with 2 cups of well seasoned cooked vegetables, 
cut rather sma).l, or use larger · amo1mt s of Hhi te sc;1uce if prefer red. 
Cr\3amed spinach or :othet · g:r_eens are good. Ch op ,_tl"!e spin~ch coarsely TI'ith 
two knives. Creamed .carrots,. turnips, celery , onions and potatoes are popu..1ar. Cu.t 
these vegetables into dice, or small slices. Creruned cabbage is ~sually made from 
boiJ:ed ·cabbage, -coarsely shredded, with white sau ce, but it ma;y· also be made from 
sh redded raw cabbage which is merely heated i i.1 white sauce ~> i thout further cooking; 
in that case, usa~ cup cabbage in 1 cup m1ite sauce. 
For variety, add 1 well seasoned diced hard cook ed egg to each cupful of 
creamed vegetable, or i cup grated cheese, or ~Joth . · Crearued vegeta'oles ei t!1er v1i t h 
or without t h ese additions may be baked in a pan in the oven with a covering of 
toa sted crurilis or thin bacon or salt pork s~ices. 
15. Creaned veg-etable soups . . 
Like creamed vegetables, except add enougn salted milk to thin it, so t hat 
the soup ma;r be eaten "17i ·Gh a s1Joon. 
16. String beans, English fashio~ 
Wash, string, trim, cut in halves leng t h1ise, cook inboiling sal ted water 
to cover t h er:J. well. Use a·bout ! t. s alt and 1- t . su.gar to 1 qt. · ( ~ 1 b .) of beans. 
Cover loosel y during f irst half of cookb.g . If ym.L.:g a..."ld tender, they s£10uld cook 
in 10 to 15 minutes , and sho1.1ld retain br i gh t color, and have a specially mild f la-
vor. :Boil dovr..!'l r ap idly toward close, so that stock way be of good flavor and s erve 
as broth . Drain , add 2. T. of butter or dripping s to beans. SaVO IJ" fat :nay ·oe -u.sed; 
cook 1 T . finel y chopped mixe d savory vegetables in fat f or 2 or 3 minu te s , over . 
very gentle h eat ; do not brown, Onion, green p epper, celery seeds or tops, parsley 
may be used; remoye sayor:i.es bef o:ce mixing fat wi tn string bea..11s. Toasted bread 
crumbs may be· added to sa:v-ol"Y f at to Ttla.l{e a bread saJ;.ce f or the beans. 
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17. String bea~s in vegetable loaf . 
l c. string bea~s cut fine 2 T .• chopped 1-ru.ts · or peanut butter 
l egg well oeaten t c. celery cut fine (or cabbage) 
~ c. diced carrots · 
3 to 6 T. white sauce ... 
2 T. butter or other fat 
·~ c. sifted cri.lmbs (or cooked rice or 
Macaroni) i- c . but te:ced crunbs or fried cru.rilbs 
Salt and pepper 
celery 
:Drain . 
tables, 
strips. 
8ook beans 15 minutes in 1 cup boiling salted water, adding carrots and · 
after 5 minutes cooking . Boil down rapidly at close so little water is left . 
.A.cld } cup cru."!lbs, egg, seasc;mings, nuts (or cheese) and white sauce to vege-
shape into loaf, place on buttered pan, cover with au.ttered crm1bs or bacon 
·Bake in hot oven till lightly brom1ed~ Serve with tomato or other sauce . 
18 . Scalloped raw cabb~~ 
1 pt •. shredded cabbage (chop or grate 2 T . butter 
core and coarse·st midribs) · 
'i t' salt 11-- c . milk buttered crumbs 
li T, flour 
I c . 
grated cheese 2 2 c . 
'" 
Make a white sauce, stir in tl1e cheese. Place thin layer of cabbage in 
pan or casserole , then a layer of the hot sauce , alternate till all is used, spread 
buttered or iried crumbs on top, bake uncovered in moderate. oven for about 40 min-
utes or until much of milk; has beeri absorbed and top if? brown. Serve p romptly . 
19 . ~gg dressing for hot slaw 
2 eggs 
4 T. water or cabbage stock 
3 T. vinegar or t o taste 
3 or 5 T, shredded green pepper or 
2 t ·. onion juice, or 1 / 8 t, celery seed 
l t . salt 
,)-
Few grains dry mustard 
1 qt • . shredded cabbage 
1 T. sugar 
Beat eggs well, add seasonings and liquid, coo::.:: in pan set over hot water 
till it thickens t o soft ~u.stard, add vinegar, pour w~ile very hot over s1rredded , 
raw cabbage. Let stand to 'i.)lend flavors. 
20 . Mashed carrots wi t!1 milk 
Scrape or pare 1 lb. carrots, put thru food chopper (coarse knife), or 
chop or grate. Cook in l pt . boiling uater with 1 ~ . mLgar and 3/4 t. salt, for 15 
or 20 min~ , loosely covered at first, but m1cove1~ed later , to evaporate excess water . 
Drain , saving the broth; mash with -ootato ricer, add about 2 T. eac!1 of 'butter and 
milk , or 4 T. of milk, if carrots ~·e old or if no butter is u sed . Add more salt and 
sugar if needed, let stand 5 or 10 minutes in warm place to ble:;:J.d . well. Thic:Len 
with 1 or 2 t . flour, if milk does not absorb well . Turnips may be cooked in the 
sam,e way. 
21. Mashed carrots and sweet potatoes 
Add . e·qual amou.11ts of well seasoned mashed sweet potato to half of above 
dish . Season again, if necessary. 
22 . Mashed turn;ps and w~ite potatoes 
Prepare potatoes and turnips as above for carrots and sTieet potatoes. 
Yellow turnips may be combined with sweet potatoes. Twice as much potato as turnips 
may be used , in either case, if p repared . 
\ 
23. Stu.ffed boiled t m·nios ( white), or 
5 medi um turnips (ab out 1-!- lbs.) 
l p iece ·celery ( ~- oz.) or cabbage 
~ t .• salt 
l small carrot (l oz.) 
-1~ 
onions 
l 
l 
1 
l 
2 
T. 
T. 
c. 
c. 
flour 
butter or other f a t 
rich milk 
toasted crumbs 
Use VQrnips of medium size a~d. milQ flavor; bitterness would be especially 
noticeable in this dish . Boil .:\- hour or till fairly tender but not soft. Pe el, re-
move centers, add chopped celery. Add grated, raw carrot to milk and scald. Make 
wh ite sauce, add t<.u-nip centers and celery, put mixture into turnip cases, cover top 
.with well buttered c rwnbs, bake in moderate oven till browned. Onions may be treat-
ed in the same way . Raw egg , chopped cook ed meat or p .eam1ts may be added to the 
st-uffing . 
24. Potatoes Stuffed with Spinach 
Cook spinach as usual, season , put thru food c};.oppcr, or c..~op \7ith lmives. 
Bake lru:ge potatoes, :make 'gash in top , remove contents, mash ~rhile ver]/ hot, season-
i ng with salt, pepper, bacon fat, or butter; add h ot chopped spinach with juice, till 
potato is a brigh t pretty green. Pile lightl y in po tato &1ell, h eat a few minutes 
in oven , but d o not brown long enough to spoil the gre en color. 
25 . Boiled spinach 
Trim off roots, and stems if coarse or st r i ngy . Large 1eaves ma y be cut 
with shears to hasten cooking .' Wash thoroly in 2 pans , l-ifting fro;:n one to the oth-
er; do not p our off the dirty water t ill leaves a~e taken out . Cook in l a r ge, heavy 
t i gh tly covered pru1; if young , adQ no water, ·aut if leaves are coars e . a~d strong · 
f lavored , add~ to 1 cup of boiling water. ~dd about ~ teaspoon salt ru1d 1 tea-
spoon sugar for each p ound (2 qts.) . of spinach. Place over gentle flame ·ru1d watch 
to prevent burni11g at the start, in case no water is added ; turn occasionally , or 
shalce dish . ',fuen juice beg ins f l 'owing freel y , r emove cover and cool{: about 5 t o 15 
minutes. Dra in, saving the j u ice;· ·season ea ch cupf~ of cooked· g re ens with 1 or 2 
T . bacon fat or butter or ail~;: or drippil1gs . The product sh ould be bright green, not 
mushy nor sli~r . Sp inach i nclined to be ol d ru1d strong f l avored may be served with 
a sauce. 
For vari e t : , make bread sau ce by adding 3 or 4 tablesp oons t oas t ed bread 
cru.m.b s to 2 tablespoons fat , mix witl: 1 cup ch oppe d. cooked spinach . Or add l hard 
cooked egg to the cup of spinae~:.. 
_Left-over · spinach makes a good s alad especially wi t l1 hard-cook ed. e_gg . Sea-
son witl1 vin egar or grat ed cheese or use s alad. dressing ( r ecin e 1 2 or 19 ). Also. it 
makes good S&'l.duiches. In cold weat :1er , t ry t oa sting t h ese sandVl~che s oc.casionally . 
26 . E,e:e: s auce f or e:re ens or spinach 
J._ c. vinegar 
'! 
1 egg well beaten 
~ t. mustard 
-!- t. salt 
1-?3- t . butter or bacon f at 
1 T. brown sugar or wh ite sugar 
:-leat · vinegar a nd sugar together, cook with egg e.nc1. mu.stard , i n paLl over. 
hot water, till i t t h ick eLJ.s to soft custard; remove from Deat , beat in the fat or 
butter, serve op hot g r eens. Mus tard rnay be or.1i t ted . 
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27. Vegetable juice cocktail or broth 
Add to concentrate d. potato water, the broths ch·ained from carrots, turnip s, 
spinach, string beans, or other vegetables, blending carefully for flavor. Season 
as necessary , using onion slice or tomato juice if needed. Chill fo r cocktail, in 
hot weather, or serve hot vd th milk , in col\.'i weather. These vegetable juices are 
very tasty if the vegetables are not cooked too long nor in too much water, and they 
contain much of the vitamins and iron that was in the vegetables. 
28 . Vegetable and meat soup 
1 large beef bone 
1 large veal bone 
l/3 l b . liver 
6 c. water 
3 T. rolled oats 
1 t. salt 
3 c. shredded or diced raw vegetables 
(potatoes, onions, ca1·rots, or turnips). 
Cover liver and bones with cold water, simmer for 2 hours. Add oatmeal, 
salt and vegetables, cook 20 minutes, remove bones and liver, serve hot. Left~over 
soup may be combined with can..<ed towatoe.s and served the second day. 
29. Hot potato salad 
6 boiled potatoes 
6 slices crisp bacon 
~ t. salt 
1/8 t. pepper 
6 T. bacon fat 
3 T. vinegar 
3 T. chopped parsley, or 
1 t. celery seed 
3 T. chopped onion 
Simmer parsley (or ce~ery seed) and onion in bacon fat f or a minute or t wo, 
till onion is yellow but not brown. Add potatoes cut into p ieces , bacon cut small, 
and vinegar. Let stand in warm place for a minute, serve hot. 
Two sliced hard cooked eggs are a good addition to this dish . So is 
shredded cabbage, 1/2 to 1 cupful. Heat till cabbage is warm but not cooked. Or 
3 cups shredded raw cabbage, or diced cooked car rots may be substituted for th e po-
tatoes; in that case -u.se only 3 tablespoons fat and add 1 tablespoon sugar if liked. 
(.Approved b~r Minna C. Denton 1 Department of Home Economics.) 
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